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d . retired cavalry o»eer to P.
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of feet, the trained ccvdry hone

under Bra For rbelk he here purled 
When one drupe anywhere 

near him he joet lower, hi. head until 
the thing ha. exploded. II nnlpjttied, 
op gee. hie head with e deride, toe., 

when terribly wounded by e 
on hie lag.

I strived j 
Tngeta battle, 
line ol et» tel 
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Literature andherrowing, w> tragic, 

, that it beggar.de-
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and withal an Had, 
ncripUoo. And ÿet,

and Mi*

re Woodworth.
Fitch.A woman with a heartache can .bow 

I haughty demeanor, but aha ha. to limp 
when her ehoea hurt—Emma Oarleton-
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Keep Minardi

Nfragment of shell, he 
until brought down by low of blood.

Wftt-honea will face • withering rifle 
fire without showing; tbe slightest sign 
of fear, nor will they 
when bit. I bare even

the and %Health, H 
Mrs 

Mother's

and Social Purity —When a dog gaape and breathes bard, 
it may be due to tbe fact that hie pants 
don’t fit him.
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It la not wisdom but ignorance that 
maw presumption. Genius may

z£xa&&£rk"
A jeeh-kuilekohed thing to monkey 

with—bet not « bed sa e jack-pot.
Greet riche* hive told more man than 

they here bought—Becen.
■ Shlo the Inqniwtlve, [or you will be 
mm to Uni him laekv. Open ear. do 
eot keep coneciention.ly what baa been 
intrusted to them, end â nord once 

Him, never to be recalled—

believe «ppeerancre. 
Lots ol men went yachting tape who 
wouldn't know n poop deck from • 
bunch ol buroao.
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enim.1. .top to nibble greet when bul
let. have been lying about like hall

of tbe terrible death, to which they and 
bad been eipowd the 

prerioe. daj. The bravery and beroiam 
ol the Britiih soldier i. the talk end the
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$4-tbe seasoned wav hone takes n moat In- 
leOlgent interest in . the 
fight. He ia familiar with the various 
trumpet cells and it is with ml re- 
luctaice that he lurne hie bsek on the

admiration of sil who witne.-aed the ■o o oThe
battle—both of officers and civilian*. A* of a

“Pat, iri this true th 
lei.dlor • to one of his 
had nccidt-n tally met.

‘ An’ what’s that, yer honor ?” 
“That vou aie going to marrv 
‘F itb, that's nu, y»*t h .nor ”
■ But yer first wife’s only been . 

few months !” exclaimed tbe lan 
"Suit.” said Pat, “che’sasdt* 

aa she eveMvili be, yer honner !”

sone of the young officers put it to me 
the dey following :

*'l have never been on active service
before, and could not have believed what enemy when the “Retire” ia branded.

them aa overdrawn. But yesterday puts 
into the shade any picture I have seen.
Fort Wylie, one of tbe Boer position?, 
looked like a cauldron of fire, shell after

Time passes so 
days that we ci 
nearly fonrlj| 
inauguration 
ebriate

these stirring 
realise that

mïêsr**-
experimentintn that 

I result Ko one could doubt 
liitaned to tbe pathetic and

ifterooon in»t week. Seldom, we.honld 
think, have tbe lordly wall, of the mayor
al resideoco echoed to eucb eluq-ient and 
tooching plan. a. thorn that loll Iron, the 
lips of her ladyehlp. At any rate, they 
made n deep Impr action on tbe Lord 
Mayor himielf, who oonfweed at tbe 
eloae that many new and undreamed of 

and suggestions had been 1m- 
i Mi mind a. to tbe be# roeth- 
tling with the female victimyf

ycf ve
onspoken

Horace. atl
should just see him when the

the ‘ Charge” ring out ! Hit 
prick up, his eyes dilate, he takes a 

firm bold of bis bit, and as be gallops 
the foe he will frequently utter s 

A writer has recently

out of the regionIpw-1-’ It
l new type and ma 
, to euarantee aatidti

AOi
this who
powerful
Somerset

tod will------
id all work turned out.

Newsy commueiicatlous from all

Ife
eetiou, although the «aine may ne 
over a fictitious signature.

Liniment Lumberman'sSari Their CE MinardiThe Shortest and Best Boute between Nova Scotia and the United States.

2 - TRIPS A, WEEK - 2
The Fast and Papular Steel Steamer

BOSTON.
The above steamer will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 

êl| Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

eft«r arrival of Express Train from Halifax Returning leave Lewis’ wharf, 
Boston, every

Friend.exploding right -tated that the le a ol
intide it. All Mound us and over us 
rained a perfect etorm of lead from the 
tranches occupied by tbe enemy. Shells 

dropping and bursting all about us ; 
and yet on, straight or, marched out 
man, not one of them turning a hair, or 
even so much as turning round to eee 
where the shells were falling ; but I 
looked—my head was continually on tbe 
move—I could not keep it still. I never 
thought of the British soldier in the way 
I do now ; bat to me, sir, now he is e 
grand and a brave fellow.”

terror. It is nothing of the sort. A 
war borne c-umot cheer like bis rider, 

n be give vent to hie exalte 
yelling, aa a savage dost in 

battle, so he just screams.”

Bull«-r- What is your name, sir Î 
Pritm.er—Smith 
Butler—What is your 
Primmer—Blacksmith.
Bailer—Where have you been work- fl■

risoner—Ladysmiib.
Boiler—Aojntant. mount thi» sp^ci 

men and seud him to tbe Smithsonian 
institution, Washington, U. S. A., as a 
gift from her majesty.

■toards Liniment is Used by 
èlelans

\» T- W. DOXTATEB EXPRESSES 
A FATHER'S GRATITUDE. trade 1

» By
Hi. Little Girl ffw Attack#! with Hurt 

Trouble end Doctor. Bold Shi Could 
Not Beeovet—Dr. WlUUau' Plwk Pffle 
Have Mode Her Sound and Lively a. 
a Cgieket. 1 

From the ecu,
In a comfortable farm boat la Sydney, 

Beit Belleville, lives Mr T. W. Doxutor,.

isaSSK
they firmly bsHeve they eared the HI.

W&.A.,^ro
ut to Mr Douetor’i tor tin purpoae of 

golting »t the fret,, and found both 
father and mother of the Uttla girl vary
antiraalutie in their praiae of the eudf 
cine that baa tmqne.tioneblyLa aignrotuhwdj kWnpmtin. n,

55-Muc^^rti SK- lira? 
StzUsrfiTaiWMd c,r,‘ £2h58Lto3uS,rtœœs fcVteswSRps.pring time, to dtiaaa J1 tiogging mat Urea ,h. had b*c . atrong. hmfthv child

ss/essehs 5,“nK3rresif
v,t."ty to every part of the body. «ai a moment’, warning. We «.malted

Paine's Celery Compound broom the , doctor, under whom care ah, an 
uorirnog “â wank neTOe. end foroiabm lime, but tbe tro.tmenl did he no

«
clear, tbe kidnera and live» are free from 
diM-aee, tbe digeitive on 
work with unfailitj 
feeling of new energy « 
take tbe piece of nervonn 
eocy, irritation and malanc 

Nourish the nerve, and cleaned tbe 
Mood with Paine’. Celery Compound, 
and » new, hippy and healthful life will

DAVtsuN mtun,ingp

Nourish the Nerves and
CTcangfl the Ttlfwwl

drink.
At the ontmt i 

Henry Somerset hei 
fat admission ihst 
women is owrUinly 
mo «greed that soe 
to eope with it. fi 
in past times to ol 
shape of brief I 
proved utter faili 
than failures. Dn 
piei a thing t« be

an auy way ta recurring ttmptatien. It 
waa In tbe light of these fact, that the 
Duibunt experiment waa began, nnl 
Lady Henry Somerset gave an interact
ing deecrlptioo of the raven, used to care 
the inebrirtea—home tile, individual 
diagnosis and treat meet, open air occn

Bird.’ Neat end the pswer of Christ’.
8 3« ladyship told how romo came and 

Hayed only rig months, but not In
frequently these hue to return for 
further help end treatment. It la now 
a settled rote tint nil who place them- 
wive, at Dinherit must agree to re. 
main for nyeer. The restorative infiu- 
encee of an outdoor Ufa. with its in

“ ‘ ; oeenpatleo. of fruit and 
flow# cultivation under the enpmrlai.ro 
el Inly qualified women, were descanted 
on i reminding one by Inference of the 
tutor fatuity of expecting to core a wo- 
man of th* drink crave by immuring her 
In a dreary primo «ml depriving her of 
all aoeiaL mental end spiritual aid to a 
better Ufa. The { M 
Henry Somernt to illustrate 
result! achieved at Dnxhunt were strik
ing indeed. Christian method, are in- 
evitaUy tbe brat far ms. I g tbe il.s and 
outing the worn of society. Th moat 
touching thing, raid the speaker, that 
bad east b "
the colony 
e little girl 
the place berralf 
the Midlan », hi 
ebriate mutrera ft

Very touch.. g 
of the softening 
the women by e 
slum children w!

TueatUy, and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connection, at Yarmouth with Domioiou Atlantic and Coast Rail- 
weya for nil part, of Nova Scotia. Regular mail, carried on steamer.
Line***" *°l" to *B |roi“‘* l" Croada, and to New York, via all rail Md|Soned.

Yarof ftb*nd *** th“ r°U 8M *'*=" vi* th,> Yarmouth Steamship Co. from

For ell other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial Cen
tral, and Coa# By agente, or to

W. A CHASE, Secretary and Trass. & US' L. B. BAKER, Manager. 
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up aa follow# : 
Windsor olowM

incr«we*m°An
Phy-

Baverai members ef the Scoltl-ih re- 
e, Dei.ire leaving for the Cape, ear* 

entertained at a farewell supper by their 
fellow workers in Dundee. “Now, 
boys, ” esid tb«* chsirnian *lt#r an appro 
priste speech, “treat whet is on tbe table 
a« you would tbe B<i*r*.”
*nd*d one of the res-rvista waa • baervt-d 
stowing a» ay a bottle of whiskey i* his 
r-ocler. “What’i. that yw’re dotin’, 
Tam Î” shouted the chairman, good 
humori-dlv- “Oh,” replied Tam, T'm 
only obeyin’ ordtrs. Ye telt u* to tieat 
the sapper as we would the B >er# and, 
ye ken. what we dinna kill we tak' 
prisoner-.”

Ont.
When This is Done You Secure

ployed 
thk evil, iu the

* fcxpre## west close at 9 40 a. m.

Keutville cloee at 6 40 p m.
Quo, V. ttaap, Foe* >

petite. Restfiti Sleep and 
Full Health.

have,About Eyes and Tears.
PM »

legacy of every

go, yon would probably display a sur- 
priaing amount of ignoiance about a 
veiy simple aubjtc’. A writer in tbe 
Evening Tdtgrm enlightens its ieadera 
SI follow. :

Oar eyes are always wet with tears, 
not only when we weep, but always. 
Our eyeballs are subjected to a constant 
flow of the lachrymal fluid, even when

mess is too corn- 
in that bard and

Tears are the
PBOPLWb BANK OF HALIM 

Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

saa*“s.v»—«win’s diRpenini cal Aa the fraet
. IS 0. X. VAUGHN. F. W. WOODMAN.People Well sad Strong. ihurchtii.

Wolfvllle Coal & Lumber Co, "baptist CHUBOH.—Rev, B,
Servlcoa : tiBatch, M. A., i-edtot. 

prNtcbing at U a m and l.Od [ » 
dav School at 2 SO p m b. X.

Thu unlay tVcniug at 7.3ü. woniEU 
nonary Aid tiovteiy meow on Wee 
following the find truuday In the 
and th*' Woman's priiyei •'meeting 
third Wednesday of e.mh mouth 
p. m. nil etmte 
doora to welcome atrangera.

MltialON tiALLBLKVLCSti — 
p. m. and Wednesday at 7.: 

au<U> bcnool at 2.30 p. m.

little
General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Alao firiok, Clapboard., Shtoglea, Sh.eihing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 

tnd Bough and Flushed Lumber of oil kinds.

Auenthroa

Livery Stableswe Me aeleep, and were the stream to
cease for only an hour, miserable indeed 
would be tbe lot of the human creature.

At the outer corner of every eye is 
what ia called the lachrymal gland, which 
neetlea under the overhanging bote of 
the forehead. This organ secretes the 
fluid which flows over the eyeball to tbe

4o the ooat ril. That in

tree. UshersUntil further notice at 
Central Hotel.

First-olaw teams with all the 
able equipments. Gome one,

and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Tuams, for special 
occasions. W Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

fora
- stt*»

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., 8t. John.

and and be
test but little boptotbZnêm!?. tit” 

time *e waa confined to bed, and for

p sxi,rsi&xzj?
I raud the partieulan of a euie through 
tim nra of Dr WiUlnma' Pick Pille 
whit* gaaa me hope, and I determined

uad aha eeemed brighter. Then I got 
In India million, to-day am in danger ÎM^rnTh.1^-‘tV.d *. tid^ 

ol deaib from ftiryetioo. Crops bin you could find In the nrighlmbood, 
failed in certain sections and new th. bright and lively M e cricket. She hea 
charity of the world ta .eked to keep Iwn going to rakool for th. oral eighteen 
these people from starvation. Smntoln.^of thi M ttariË^ISaSÎ

TU Rev. RoUrt Mura»,, «Utox of 7» P0,, „=,. roriraly m tU 
the Presbyterian IPïhtaw, baa e letter in William.’ Pink Fill» and 
theH.lifsxHwtidme#pariirowfrMe* *^*»«rtb»„tratl1 °f tktatntom-tm 
forcibly bringing thta mnttar befor. the tbe“ «t“r to myrall or my
puWfc. One paragraph from thta timely Dr. WiUhun.' Pink Pula era jot *
lettor rays : valorid. to tira ram of Ultow CiiS

“The cry from India ta load and heart- "dMu, and pens little on* would 
randing. W, cannot rodd.ronottimt ÏÜïl^ raigfawÜTJrft 
roar am in It, Iu many dbtrlct. ptague blood rod givtog r^wid «rromh to 

and famine unite in dedmlting tit. brain, body and ner.ee Sold by oil 
people. To-day not laaa thro 4,000,000 d*riar. or arot port paid at 60c • b 
arc absolutely dependent on government wilhlij!.1# jS?--.bA.*ddn,<**i°-l!.!tfJ)t’ 
rid. Tha nmin, extendi ovar 800,000 Do nT
•quare mtie., with a population of more «he raid to be* jet « good.’’ *
thro 40,000,000. An addition.! «ran of

rULSBYl'KlUAN CHUllCa-

Mra. ■ *““*10 «01.10

nubday ai 7.30 p. m. Uhalmor’s 
| Lower tforioa : Public Worship on

M K I’tlUUIbT OHUBOH—Ke' 
Donkin, Fetor bcrvltc on th« 
at. 1 ». m. and 7 p. m. Babbatl 
at 10 o’clock, a. m. Pra,»r 
on ihunwlay evening at 7 30. 
sums are free and stranger# wel- 
all the eervicea.—At Ureenwich, p 
Map m on 
meeting ut 7 30 p m, on

Bt JOHN'S UHUKUH—tiunda) 
Btua.rn.and7p.m- HolyOoj 
1st and 3d at U a m. ; 2d, 4th a 
8 a.m. tier Vice every Wedncsd#
P™-

12tarn conducted 
wby you require so many extra bandker- 
cbiefr when you beve a cold.

Now comes tbe question. How do 
tbe Uare find their way to the now? 

i your eye in the mirror, Mid 
i find a email elevation up n tbe

the tmril elevation

.ill

W J. BALC011.
PaOPRlBTOB.USEvou will At this time

cited S.» Wolfville, Nov. 19th. 1894 fray

EDDY’S
BRUSHES

, #o a# to turn it ont- 
will eee e email bole, 
and there yon have 

e which eouduct*

ward. There you
A .

SH*S^Tnwr,2

The ovekflow if taara which foi-

Pennies |tiahticthem. I

■ RAILWAY.
“LAND OF EVANGELINE'’ BOOTS’

On and after Thura , March let, 1900 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Bill way will be as follows :

Trams wtll arrive Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville..........5 35, a m
Express “ Halifax.,................9 ill, a m
Express from Yarmonth.............3 22, p m

from Htllfax...........,hè6 65, p m
“ Kichmond..........11 80, a m
“ Annapoita.......... 1120, su

in coonaetion with 
, a few mouths ago, 
received benefit at 

is all the way from 
og with her her to- 
ailment.

J the oabbatb, ant 
Wednesi

The most durable on the market.
,.r,m.Wl„j‘rr«ro^lows of Dr. 

If anyone
■ be given 

room exe.ctaed on 
* with the London FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.the

Why are tears salt? Literally, out 
tear# are distilled from the very springs 
•four inmost vitality, for they are separ
ated by mMveloee machinery and cheni- 
iitry from the aiterial blood fresh y 
excnUtfd from tbe heart ; and as thu 
iantains iix or «even parts in cne tboue- 
and of saline constituents, so tears con
tain one third per cent, of chloride of 
■ rdlem, besides a very email proportion 
•f other ealta, ninety eight per cent.

cornea, which, having no blood vessels, 
would, of course, wither and dry up 
without this moisture, and we ebooid be-

y
every summer

drafted to Dnxh HEV. B. F. DIXON, 
Botwrt W. ctoriM, t ^ 

tico. A. 4*rat, (

Ox KiUN(JlS(h.lJ.)—Hto tit 
P. I’,—Mass 11 uu a m the fouii h 
each month. _

Birds* Neat.
an learned many ktob of the fearful and 
demoralising .urromuling. in which they 
are forced to liv» rod the women not a

W. J. Balcom "WâH HOP” LtUIDRY.
has aaenrad an Aunth,near’s licente rod 
taprepMed to rail .11 kind, of Beriand 
rational Property at a mod fiats raie.

new view of the 
life that ia inhere!

Removed to old stand in consequence 
of fire AJ1 work carefully attended to 
»’* heretofore. Work taken eveiy day. 
Saiirifaction «u»rante*-d.

*<mc TOUTOI Manager.

rer to eur»e family 
etroux drink. In 
which fairly en-

sWr*"
if eaar
our we-lthy city 

i a baud, we think 
h thi», where the 

I cudt* m are uken 
nr right mind, and 

strengthened for the hour of coming

Taxis. WILL LEAVE WoLETOLE 
(Sunday excepted).

Expre# for Halifax................... fi fifi, , m
bpraa “ Yarmouth............... 9 «1, a m
gEpms for Halifax......................3 22, p m
Kipre# fur Kent.ille..................fi 55, p mAooom. Aooapolla.............. ïl ! „
Aoocm. “ Halifax....................11 SO, a m

Royal Mail S. S. Prince George 
24«0,ro« tormage, 7<M* hone power.

By far tbs fine# and faste# .turner 
plying oat of B,«ion, leave. Yarmouth, 

Wednesdxt XED Baipeday,

Toesdat, add Feiday. 
'««•dj-l.lv on arrival of

I
the large

&?*
work in w

flUMHmle.

Bx. UKOitUb.'TLOUülC.A. 1 
alccts at then HrilWjtto 
riçjcu month »2*ri«Wtp-”

JAS. PURVIS’there-aii
Marble, Oraiille * Free- 

alone work», 

STAMNUa ST. WINDSOH.
Fred H. Christieit an offer 

Victim, of a bad so 
to hand, restored to

Brought Them to Tima14,000 square rails, with o population of 
about, 21,000,000 ta erioutiy affected.
The government of iodia is doing all 
thu wisdom and charity dictate ta re
lieve distress. Veey extensive relief 
work» are carried on, and thru enough 
money ta earned to aava millions from
starvation. “Bo EErq,” mid tiro prisoner’, conn.

Flock, rod bard, have perished, wntar wbo dld th, dtabo!icri work of th. „ P 
.apply for m.o rod Umt.. ohtrioahla affair, “to slick fur your point. Th. 
... , iiac“"T- K <• *o b. romeludn of the jery win probably
borne in mind that In several sûtes want to call it murder ■ but yon 
where the famine prams, with tirant- king it down to man.lnughtei, if yon 

A copy of thi. novel rod useful little J. ."T"*! *" ™ only hold out”

MmESBB
E® fiSSssS -"^-1 gaaaafcrtfMit

«T point,” th. biihotnkor

lîÈhLî! Dero Sir»,—! have been a great suffer «ftg
Mounlrin Street, Mimtreal, P. Q. h... jj.«or «qritiri, bu, l bought

g~“***•

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Bout attention given to Work 
Entrueted toZtie.

—.Orders left at the «tors of L. W 
Sloop will be promptly attended

PATBOHApe SOLICIT-D

...rapvr#».t

„„„ Monday ovunlng In I

•“iT111____
CRYSTAL Bund ol Hope »* 

~ | U.II “•“’T Yr
Boon »t A 20 o'uloc k. ____

A bold, wiekot Who was bring 
triad (or murder wtahad very much to 
got the verdict a. for marul.aghtsr, at 
least, rod forme m 
the jurera,

Fg?^“B,ŒSSTWMSUNQS
Stone cutting of every description. 
Terms moderate to sait the herd times 
Detune and prices furnished on appll-

WST A. J. Wo.idmsn represents tbe 
sbov»- firm iu Wolfville, and will be glad

Fresh From the Press.
Origin of the Ring.

The origton of tbe marriege ring dates 
back many esnturim sud is involved in 

'• According to 
"RJ, Jupiter sent 
r of bis deliver-

to bribe one of 
unscrupulously stupid

mil Dn die Bent.i
somewhat of a m3 
an old leg-nd of m 

sfllm^' drainsromeinen», tn Dfei-o'.*,

formly been boi 
northern myti

1saws* with
Court til 

Tempérant.bad —■—Bugs. In 9 Rupert,"to ^the day
iuu^ _bolizea the bride fit 

next, or, according

^ gs«s.ï:
Nr

ih:
Hiitb

.the
ring was a

Stencils,day. oil 
pi étions 
man of
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